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Request for PvtxI* Prix* 
and Medicine

, LimitedA PRIZE r>_ Ei.xciinb M ItDIClNK Co. 
Toronto, tint.

Sirs- ! have found and marked the 
three F at re in your Picture Ptiz/lc, aad if 
correct send me the following Prire

FOB EVERY CORRECT ANSWER ( Write hère which yr>4 icanl. Sugar Shell 
or Chatelaine Brooch and Locket) 

aKo send me Ten 35-cent Boxes of Electine 
Medicine. 1 agree to make an earnest 
effort to sell the Medicines and return you 
the money with the understanding that I 
am to receive for this service a Butter 
Knife, a Pickle Fork, a Set of 6 Solid 
Arizona Silver Teaspoons and a Solid Gold 
Shell s-alone Ring ; or the s-stone Ring, ж 
Net her-.ole Illusion Bracelet, a Paristae 
Belt Buckle and a Set of Table Tennis— 
as I choose. If 1 fail to sell the Median* 
1 will return it to you in 30 days, and 
retain my Prize for answering your Puzzle.

AWE ISK NOT ONE CENT OF YOUR MONEY
Vi

;4THIS PICTURE PUZZLE represents a Celes-
,M tial engaged at washing. About him are pictured 

faces of three customers, ilnd these three faces, 
mark each, then read and sign the accompanying 
request, return It to us and we will give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, without any money, your choice of

loakotO Сіжіжжехе Pusxle

If AMK.
ІЄ AOORE55____

Solid Arizona Silver 
Sugar Shell or the 
finely gold-finishedі 

Chatelaine Brooch I 
and Secret Locket.

M

Solid Arlxona Silver Jofar Shell

IlfE WISH to impress upon any who may 
lrw be suspicious owing to the unusual gener

osity of this proposition that there 
catch word or scheme in it to deceive or disappoint you. We do actually 
give the prize you select if your answer is correct Frankly, we have 
adopted this method of prize-giving, simply to interest you in our business. 
We want your goodwill, and enlist your services only by offers that will 
merit your approval. Upon receipt of the prize you select you cannot 
help being impressed with the generosity of our business methods, as 
they are both well worth many times the trouble of writing for. The 
Sugar Shell is made from a lump of Solid Arizona Silver. It is better 
than sterling silver from a practical point, us it looks as well, will not 
tarnish as quickly and will wear longer. All our Arizona Sib ■ rwarc is the 
same beautiful metal right through, and is guaranteed to wear 50 yea is. 
The Chatelaine Brooch and Secret Locket is admired and worn by the 
most fashionable ladies. The Locket opens and will hold two photos. 
It is the embodiment of artistic skill and beauty, and makes a most 
charming decoration. With the prize you select we will send you 10 
boxes of Standard Electine Medicines to sell, if you can, at 25 cents each, 
then return us our money and we will give you, absolutely free, a Butter 
Knife, a Pickle Fork, a set of 6 Solid Arizona Silver Teaspoons and a

is no
beautiful warranted Solid Gold Shell Ring, set with 5 Simulative Rubies, 
Emeralds or Ojvals, or if preferred we give you the Solid Gold Shell Five- 
Stone Ring, a Nethcrsole Illusion Bracelet, an Imported Parisian Belt 
Buckle and a complete set of Table Tennis (the most fascinating and 
popular game in the worH). .Never before has there been gathered 
together such an array of beautiful premiums for so slight a service. 
Our medicines and premiums stand squarely on their merits and are 
satisfying in every respect. We know this from thousands of testi
monials praising them. It will be to your advantage to reply “at once.”
REMEMBER УОЦ have to do is to solve our
_________________ pvizzle and sign, and return tHe~ _
quest. The prime you «elect and the medicine» will 
be promptly mailed postpaid, and even if you do not sell
the riiedicinc you at least get a beautiful prize for simply making the effort 
and interpreting our Picture Puzzle. Write us now “to-day.” You 
risk nothing, as we do not ask one cent of your money.

ELEGTIHE NEDICIHE СПРАВУ, LilTED, TOBOHTO, OUT.
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At This and That ** She looked about bewildered. “1 was 
sure he was here. If he come», will yon 

The Bngllsh woman hurriedly departed, tel1 h,m hl« mother wantiOdm, ilr ? " . 
and since that time has never evinced any “ Yea, yea.’’ The man urged her out of 
desire to be on intimate terme with the door. The physician 
natives. and aaw her going Into c

other dive and grog-shop along the street. 
“Who is she ? " he asked a policeman 

York physician related the fol- outside. "Is she in no danger ?’’
lowing fact, which has not before appear- ,™an *ї°°к ble «ignificantly.

* “They’ll not harm her, sir. They've done
their worst to her She is the widow of

S’poee success don't come at fuel; A few weeks ago he was called to the a clergyman, and she had one son, a boy
What be yon goin’ to do ? help of a man who had been mortally of sixteen year». They lived happy and

Throw up the «rouge end kick yonneH, woanded ln onc of the low deuce-hell» or comfortable enough till he took to going
A»' ge to feelin’blue ? .... „ .... ... m. . ., to pool-room», and then to the variety

Uv coorse yon bain t; you’ve got to fish, d,vea 0 that ctt*- When he bad at" theatres, and at last to these dive» here.
An’ bait, an* bait ag’in, tended to hi» patient, the doctor looked “He waa killed in one of them in a

flimeby success will bits yonr hook, curiously about him. fight three months ago in that very one
An’ you will pull him In. The wounded men lay before lhe ber, ™ *n ”°J. »*• carried

. . .. . , , , ., home to her, bloated from drink and
again»' which lounged some ragged old covered with blood, and dead, 
eota In the next room, a few young men, “She's known nothing since. She only 

AN ABSENT-MINDED UOKKN. flashed and bright eyed, were playing remember» that he came to these houses,
Tbe 'Weekly Scotsman* contain» the cards, while gaudily dreaeed young amnn*tbem *earcblnII

folleiriag characteristic story of an Kng women carried out the liquor. “ They’™ afraid to see her They think
llah laâv’s experience in India Under But neither the gamblers nor the women she brings a curse on them. But they 
British rale meny native kings and queens, nor the drunkards paid any attention to won t harm her. They've done their 
the tejeluaBd maharajah! of th. Indian .h. dying man ou .hu floor. They " ‘̂„‘V/'lru, riory. How many rou. of 
dynasties, have been removed They squabbled and laughed, deaf to his groans, loving mothers are going down like this 
have, however, been retired on generous The proprietor of the dive, a burly fel- into these dark pieces to-day ! - -Selected, 
pensions and live in most cases in the low who had been a prize-fighter in his - * -
provinces over which they formerly ruled, younger days, having the notice secure
They Haa luatate aud «act aud іасаїта th. murder.r b.d gone back quietly to „.^“^hfchlVm t puM.hri 
from thoee with whom the? come in con- hie work of mixing drink». erlcton. The magazine will contain no

Death apparently had no interest or ter- amateur work ana no articles of purely
local character. Verse, fiction and review 
will be done by persona who have contrib
uted to leading publications, it is annonne-

S’POSE FISH DON’T BITE AT FUST.
S’poee the fish don't bite at fnst;

What be you goin' to do ?
Chuck down yonr pole, throw out yonr

poon followed, 
lother and an-

A
belt.

An' say yonr fish in’s thro' ?
TJv course you hain't; you’re goin’ to fish, 

An1 fish, an’ fish, an’ wait 
Until you've ketched your basket full,

An* need np all your bait.

WHO IS SHE?
TA New

ed in print.

Headache.
—Houston Post. Pain across the forehead or at 

leek of Head is dangerous. It 
slowly but aurely weakens the 

, intellectual powers, impair* the 
vitality and will. Headache ia 
sometimes from the eyee but 
more frequently I* caused by a 
disordered condition of the sto
mach and digestive organs.

Do not suffer. The pela can 
lie cured by the harmless remedy

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
?

tact the respect due to their rank. An
Englishwoman, the wife of the governor ror for these people, 
of one of the Indian provinces, became, as
was «opposed, a great friend of her who hair. » thin shawl drawn about her, came ^
had formerly reign'd over the region. She to the street door. Her appearance pro- ________

Th« beauts 7- 7-
ed. One day. however, ehe bad a rude old men at the bar Pnt down thelr glaeeet Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co. 
awakening. She waa in the midst of an and looked at her uneasily ; the card- Gentlemen,—My three children were 
anecdote when her boat rang a bell, and players hastily shut the doors to keep out dangerously low with diptheria. On the 
when the attendant appeared clearly .. ... , . d the barmaids hud- advfce of onr P1-1®* ”У wi,e b*Ba« the neeenunciated the order : 'Take this woman the eight of her, and the barmaids nud Qf MINARD S LINIMENT. In two 
away and hang her !’ As the servant did died together in silence ; but the change hours they were greatly relieved, and in 
not obey, and aa the Englishwoman re- in the brutal landlord was the most strik- five days they were completely well, and 
garded her with open-mouthed astonish- jng- He r08e hastily and came np to her, I firmly believe yonr valuable Liniment
”?tJhjL,,0rmer ,4MT.n ,hlr*'lf an expression of aomethlng like terror on ,,ved the Uvea of m, children.
and offered a« explanation, without, how- ... и Gratefully yours,
ever, the slightest trace of embarraaament. b‘e *ace- ADBLBERT LEFEBVRE.
’I forgot I was no longer a queen,’ she “ Is James here ?’* she asked gently. 1 Mair’s Mills, June 10th, 1899.
said. ‘That’s what I used to do when I “ No. no, he is not here. I do not
had the power. ’ know where he is И he said hurriedly.

Suddenly a little old woman, with white
It never loses its effect. Cures 

by driving out the poison, and 
does not simply deaden the pain 
as do so many preparations con
taining narcotics.

Abbey’s in the morning will 
make you well and keep yon welL

A eaa drowning a cement occurred about 
four o’clock Thursday afternoon. Three 
boys, one a son of Isaac Couture, aged nine 
years, the other two aged 11 anai4 years 
respectively, sons of Jerome Bertain, of 
Barns’ mill, while on the ice at tbe east end 
of town 
fishing 
Island

preparing a small shelter for smelt 
between the mainland and Indian
were drowned.


